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3.

HYGIENE EDUCATION IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS

3.1

BACKGROUND
Approximately ninety percent of school buildings were totally destroyed in September
1999. However, planning for primary school rehabilitation did not include for water and
sanitation facilities satisfactorily. Most primary schools have the rehabilitation plans of
school buildings and toilet & water facilities respectively. Unfortunately, an integrated
plan for toilet and water facilities in primary schools at national level has been not
regarded so far.
There is a strong correlation between good health and the availability of toilet and water
supply facilities. Poor hygiene practices and lack of environmental sanitation caused
diarrhoea, scarring of intestinal mucous and worm infestations resulting in poor absorption
and thus malnutrition. Malaria, Dengue fever, diarrhoea and gastrointestinal worm
infections are some of the more common diseases in East Timor. Thus, poor water and
sanitation results in malnutrition and disease, which are factors that limit children’s
learning capacity by causing fatigue, reduces attentiveness, decreased mental development
and forced absence. In addition to water and sanitation facilities, health, nutrition and
hygiene education and awareness is urgently needed.
Children who do not enrol for school or whose attendance is poor are more likely to be ill
and malnourished. Providing health services and nutritional supplements in schools would
thus greatly improve the educational opportunities for the most disadvantaged children.
However, health, nutrition and hygiene education have been absent from the school
curriculum, and most district health plans do not include education on these topics in
primary schools.

3.2

DEFINITION
“School Health” comprehends not only the prevention of diseases and the promotion of
health of body and mind for schoolchildren but also the improvement and maintain of
school environment. In order to accomplish the goal “School Health” takes appropriate
measures which include “Health Education,” “Nutrition Education” and “Hygiene
Education.” “Hygiene Education” overlaps with “Health Education” in the details of
practice each other. They have the same goal, but their approaches are different.

3.3

GOAL
Hygiene Education assumes a pivotal role as part of disease prevention. Hygiene
Education needs to be widespread and reach the population from various angles in order to
be effective. The overall goal of Hygiene Education is to enhance the learning capacity of
primary school children by improving health and sanitation.
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3.4

STRATEGIES
a.) A Healthy School Environment
Schools should be a safe place for students to learn and play in and with technical
assistance could implement activities to improve water and sanitation facilities and reduce
mosquito breeding grounds.
b.) Skills-based Hygiene Education Curriculum
The hygiene education curriculum should be age- and gender-appropriate and responsive
to the health needs of the local community, and should include activities focussed on the
acquisition of skills and knowledge.
c.) Community Partnerships for Health
Schoolchildren can serve as “health ambassadors” to their families and communities.
School health programs are an opportunity for schoolchildren, parents, teachers, NGOs,
religion groups and political groups to work together and can be an important tool for
community health promotion.

3.5

OBJECTIVES
The goal will be achieved by the fulfilling the following two primary objectives:

3.6

•

Improving sanitation and water supply facilities at primary schools.

•

Improving hygiene, sanitary, health and nutrition awareness among primary school
children.

INTEGRATED PROGRAM
It is more important that hygiene education is combined with construction and
rehabilitation of sanitation and water supply facilities at primary schools. Therefore, the
objectives will be achieved by implementing the following main activities:
•
•
•

Construction and rehabilitation of toilet facilities at primary schools (one toilet per
fifty children).
Provision of water facilities (one water point per 250 children) in primary schools
by connecting schools to community water systems, rehabilitating or installing
community systems, or installing school pumps, tanks, wells, etc.
Promotion of good hygiene, sanitation, health and nutrition practices through an
awareness program aimed at primary school children, teachers and parents.

Clean and safety sanitary and water supply facilities are exceedingly important to prevent
diseases and to improve health condition for schoolchildren.
Construction and
rehabilitation of the facilities should be implemented in the early stages of the program.
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3.7

PROGRAM ARRANGEMENT
There are mainly three sectors with relation to sanitation matters and hygiene education.
Primarily personnel of water and sanitation sector ma nages construction and/or
rehabilitation of sanitation and water supply facilities, secondly those of health sectors
concern with sanitation issues as health problems, thirdly those of education sector engage
in teaching as a curriculum at school.
When hygiene education program in primary schools is launched, program arrangement
necessarily would be arisen among those sectors mutually. Simultaneously, an effective
program needs to accept information and activities from other sectors.
Furthermore, as decentralization has permeated programs and activities are launched in
districts respectively.
Health Administrators at district level would consult the
implementation of hygiene education at primary schools with health problems at districts,
while Education Administrators would advise curricula at primary schools. Moreover the
details and the schedule of Hygiene Education need to be discussed and arranged by the
headmasters of primary schools respectively.
As a result, contact agencies and personnel are needed as follows:
Health Sector

Education Sector

National Level

East Timor Transitional Administration (ETTA)
Division of Health Services
Division of Education

District Level

District Affairs, ETTA
Health Sector

Sub-District Level
Personnel

Health Center

District Affairs, ETTA
Education Sector ／
Education Committee
Primary School

･Health Personnel

3.8

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

3.8.1

School Health Committee at Primary School

･Teachers

Program management agency as “School Health Committee” at primary school need to be
established in order to perpetuate not only maintenance of sanitation and water supply
facilities but also improvement of school environment for schoolchildren.
School health committee will be composed schoolchildren, a headperson, teachers, parents,
health personnel, religious person and a community leader. This body shall hold meeting
periodically and manage a field of school health included health, sanitary and nutrition
matters.
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3.8.2

Advisory Committee at Sub-district and District Levels
An advisory committee for school health would be created to help oversees the progress of
the program at every sub districts and districts. This body would be also ensured a
mechanism for discussion of issues and matters related to school health. The committee
would be composed of representatives from primary school, health sector, water &
sanitation sector, religious group, women’s group and community leader.

3.9

DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM
The plan of hygiene education in primary schools include the following:
• Preparation of materials for hygiene education
• Implementation of hygiene education to primary school children

3.9.1

Topics
The hygiene education program should enhance and extend the knowledge, attitude and
practice of schoolchildren at levels of age. It is important that the knowledge is available
to schoolchildren practically. The topics managed at hygiene education would encourage
“Integrated Management of Childhood Illness” considerably.
Topics to be included are the following:
•

To demonstrate the link between water and health
e.g. the importance of personal hygiene, the importance of hand washing and how
to wash hands with soap

•

To show the profound influence of water supply and quality on public health
e.g. the importance of clean water and sanitation, the importance of safe water and
safe cooking

•

To describe the basic classification of water-related disease
e.g. the importance of vector control and practice of control against vectors, the
process of transmission of vector-borne diseases such as Malaria, Dengue fever,
the practice to maintain toilet and water supply facilities

•

To describe the concept of faecal-oral route of disease transmission and waterborne disease cycle
e.g. the process of transmission of intestinal parasites

•

To demonstrate the relation between environment and health
e.g. the importance of managing rubbish disposal and sanitation, the practice to
maintain environment in- and out-school building
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3.9.2

Personnel
The issues of hygiene education are interrelated with various points in three sectors such
as water & sanitation, education and health sector. However, health personnel practically
implement hygiene education. The health personnel would be managed by Health Centre /
Health Post in the program areas. The method of the program should be periodical visits
of specially trained health professionals or volunteers to primary schools. The executer as
a hygiene educator not only give schoolchildren hygiene education but also inspect the
condition of the school environment at school visits. In addition, the specialty of health
personnel would enable to consult from teachers and/or parents for health condition of
schoolchildren.

3.9.3

Preparation of Materials for Hygiene Education in Selected Primary Schools

3.9.3.1 Material
Higher level support include the development and distribution of teaching aids such as
posters, flip charts, flash cards, leaflets, flyers, calendars, songs games, comic books and
magazines on the hygiene education. Posters are especially simple to produce and
economical materials for use of hygiene education to primary school children. Informative
messages and illustrations regarding the subject include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Washing hands with soap.
Regular washing of the hands after using the toilet.
Regular maintenance of the water and sanitation facility by keeping them clean and
operational.
Using a toilet instead of using a place in a filed and/or a river
Giving information on the importance of the toilet facility.
Clean up the toilet and surrounding to prevent the breeding of mosquitoes.

These messages related with health matters would supply the deficit in the messages made
by others. If the materials for hygiene education are produced by the size of A4 sheets, the
materials will be used for posters to be enlarged by a photocopy machine.
3.9.3.2 Material maker
a) Schoolchildren
To learn and practice on subjects of hygiene education effectively is to make materials in a
class by schoolchildren by themselves.
b) Health personnel
Workshop conducted by health sector should plan to make materials for hygiene education
in primary schools and community by health personnel participated the workshop. The
materials made by participants have the local characteristic qualities by workshop site. To
prepare the materials by themselves lead to demonstrate hygiene education to
schoolchildren in primary schools.
c) School teachers
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Workshop conducted by education sector should plan to make materials for hygiene
education in primary schools by school teachers participated the workshop. The materials
made by participants have the local characteristic qualities by workshop site. To prepare
the materials by themselves lead to demonstrate hygiene education to schoolchildren in
primary schools.
3.9.4

Details of Hygiene Education
At first stage of hygiene education program the sixth grade of a primary school is the
target school year for hygiene education in principle. It is the reason that the sixth grade is
the highest school year at a primary school and they could take care of the schoolchildren
of the lower grades in the school.
Time schedule for the implementation of hygiene education is adjusted to the curriculum
at the schools respectively. Accordingly, the period of teaching time is mainly thirty to
forty- five minutes at one class in one primary school. Too long lessons is not suitable for
schoolchildren at one time.
A suitable hygiene educator teaches schoolchildren about basic personal hygiene and
sanitation with the materials and other goods such as a piece of soap to demonstrate
washing hands effectively.
Topics of the hygiene education time were focused as a first step of milestone as follows:
•
•
•
•

The importance of personal hygiene
The importance of clean water and sanitation
The importance of hand washing and how to wash hands with soap
The practice to maintain toilet and water supply facilities
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4.

WELL REHABILITATION/CONSTRUCTION

4.1

Outline of Well Operation
Wells are often allowed to deteriorate for such a long time that their specific capacity may
be impossible to restore completely, even when using the best techniques for rehabilitation.
To guard against such a situation, it is essential that the well owner keep good well records
so that any decline in its performance will not go undetected. Proper and timely
maintenance of a well designed to overcome specific problems can sustain well
performance and prolong its life.
Inspection and routine maintenance schedule must be established on the basis of the
individual characteristics of the well and pump. It is important to note any changes in the
operating characteristics of the well and pump. Otherwise they will deteriorate to the point
where even rehabilitation is impossible. As soon as 10 to 15% drop in specific capacity of
a well is observed, measures should be taken to determine the cause and correct the
problems. If it declines by more than 25%, it is time to consider rehabilitation.
During the operation of the wells, the following items should be regularly checked and
recorded to be compared with the initial records attached to this manual.
Observation Item

1

4.2

Static water level

Frequency

Whenever possible after
recovery of water level

2

Pumping rate and pumping water level after a specified Whenever possible after
period of continuous pumping (to calculate specific recovery of water level
capacity)

3

Operational pumping rate, water level and daily Daily
operation period

4

Sand content in the water sample after a specified period Monthly
of continuous pumping

5

Condition of the submersible pump ( Unusual noise, heat Whenever it happens
and vibration ) See chapter 2 – (e) for more detail

Problems and Maintenance
A significant change in any of the conditions listed above indicates that a well or pump is
in need of attention. The following five major problems occur with well over a long period
of time and they all involve a reduction in the well yield.
(a) Chemical incrustation or biofouling of the well screen
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(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Plugging of the formation around the well screen by fine particles
Sand pumping
Structural collapse of the well casing or screen
Condition of the pump

The next table summarizes common problems occurring in various types of aquifers and
the typical maintenance frequency required.
Table 4.1 WELL PROBLEMS AND MAINTENANCE FREQUENCY
Type of Aquifer

Most Common Problems

Major
Application
Maintenance
Frequency

Alluvial

Silt, clay, sand intrusion; iron precipitation;
incrustation of screens; biologic fouling;
limited recharge; casing failure

2 – 5 years

Sandstone

Fissure plugging; casing failure; sand
production; corrosion

6 – 10 years

Limestone

Fissure plugging by clay, silt and carbonate
scale

Basaltic Lavas

Fissure and vesicle plugging by clay and silt;
some scale deposition.

6 – 12 years Wells in
Baucau and
Los palos
6 – 12 years

Interbedded
sandstone and
shale
Metamorphic
rocks

Low initial yield; plugging of aquifer by clay
and silt. fissure plugging; limited recharge;
casing failure

4 – 7 years

Low initial yield; fissure plugging by silt and
clay; mineralization of fissures

12 – 15
years

Consolidated
sedimentary

Fissure plugging by iron and other minerals;
low to medium initial yield

6 – 8 years

Wells in Hera,
Dili Central
and Liquica

Clay, silt and sand intrusion; incrustation of
5 – 8 years
screens in sand and gravel wells; fissure
plugging of limestone aquifers in the
interbeded sand, gravel, marl, clay, silt
formations; biologic fouling; iron
precipitation
Estimates of major maintenance frequencies are based on the following assumptions:
1. Wells are being pumped continuously at the highest sustained rate they are capable of producing.
2. Major maintenance is required when the sustained yield decreases to 75% of the initial yield.
3. Major maintenance is considered to represent a cost expenditure of approximately 10 % of the total
current replacement cost. Minor maintenance is excluded.

Semiconsolidated
sedimentary

The measures to prevent and cure each of the above problems are presented below.
Although various measures are briefly explained in the following section, it is always best
to consult with experienced drilling contractors about the problems and that is when the
well operation records come in handy.
4.2.1

Chemical Incrustation or Biofouling
No preventive measures are available although the process of incrustation can be delayed
or made less serious by taking the following measures. First the well screen should be
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designed to have the maximum possible area to reduce the flow velocity to the minimum
through the screen openings. The well should be developed thoroughly. The pumping
rate may reduced and the pumping period extended. The pumping load may be divided
among a number of smaller diameter wells instead of using one large diameter well. More
frequent maintenance and longer cleaning procedure for each well should be practiced.
As for the remedial measure, chemical incrustation can be best removed by treating the
well with a strong acid solution that chemically dissolves the incrusting materials so they
can be pumped out from the well. Their chief value lies in their ability to dissolve mineral
scale as well as some of the iron deposits formed by iron bacteria. The most commonly
used acids are hydrochloric (HCl), sulfamic (H3 NO3 S), and hydroxyacetic (C 2 H4 O3 ). Since
these chemicals are all highly harmful, great care must be taken in handing them. Only
experienced persons with proper equipment should carry out the chemical treatment.
Several mechanical methods are also effective in some cases to remove incrustants. Wire
brushing and other means of mechanical scraping can remove the incrustants that have
precipitated on the inside of the well screen. Bailing or air lifting will take out the loosened
material.
Iron bacteria occur widely in wells open to atmosphere when sufficient iron and/or
manganese are present in the groundwater along with dissolved organic material.
Precipitation of iron and rapid growth of the bacteria create a voluminous material that
quickly plugs the screen pores of the sediment surrounding the well bore.
To avoid introduction of iron bacteria during the construction, all drilling fluid mix water
should be chlorinated initially to a 50mg/liter free chlorine concentration. Even if the
water is secured from a water supply system that has a chlorination device, more chlorine
must be added periodically to maintain 10 mg/L free chlorine residual.
If iron bacteria are found to be growing in a well, they can be controlled by chemical
treatments and various types of physical methods as shown in the table below.
Methods to Control Iron Bacteria
Chemical
Physical
Oxidizing agents such as chlorine
Heat
pH adjustors such as acids
Explosives
Quaternary ammonium compounds
Ultrasonics
Radiation
Anoxic blocks
4.2.2

Plugging of the Formation around the Well Screen by Fine Particles
Over time, almost all screened wells will undergo some loss in specific capacity. Some of
this loss is attributable to the slow movement of fine formation particles into the area
around the screen. Depending on the type of screen-slot opening, many of these particles
may partially plug the screen itself, or eve n erode the slot openings under certain
conditions.
Movement of sediment into the formation around the screen can be largely prevented by
thorough development of the well during its completion. Application of an appropriate
development technique for a sufficient length of time will stabilize the formation materials
so that subsequent pump cycling and higher discharge rates will not result in sediment
movement.
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Silt and clay particles tend to adhere strongly to each other, which makes their removal
form sand and gravel very difficult. These materials can be effectively removed by
treatment with dispersing and sequestering (chelating ) compounds. They have the power
to separate the clay particles. Furthermore, calcium, magnesium and iron ions adhering to
the tiny particles can be removed by the use of these chemicals. Sodium polyphosphates, a
family of free flowing dry materials, have been used widely with great success in treating
clay-plugging problems. Agitation of phosphate solution is important in removing the
maximum amount of fine material from the formation. It can be done by using a surge
plunger, compressed air, well pump or high-velocity jet.
4.2.3

Sand Pumping
Some wells always pump sand, a condition usually attributable to poor well design or
inadequate development. Localized corrosion of the well screen or casing, or incrustation
on only a portion of the screen, can produce higher velocities through either the corroded
opening or the non-incrusted areas of the screen. Sand grains moved by these higher
velocities erode and enlarge the screen openings mechanically.

4.2.4

Structural Collapse of the Well Casing or Screen due to Corrosion
This type of failure is often produced by low-pH waters containing high total dissolved
solids and carbon dioxide concentrations that combine to cause electrolytic corrosion
along the casing below the static water level.
Corrosion results from chemical and electrochemical processes. Chemical corrosion
occurs when a particular substance is present in water in sufficient concentration to cause
rapid removal of material over broad areas. Commonly these substances are carbon
dioxide (CO2 ), oxygen (O 2 ), hydrogen sulfide (H2 S), hydrochloric acid (HCl), chloride
(Cl) and sulfuric acid (H2 SO4 ).
In electrochemical corrosion, flow of an electric current facilitates the corrosive attack on a
metal. Two conditions are necessary; a difference in electrical potential on metal surfaces
and water containing enough dissolved solids to be a conductive fluid. A potential
difference may develop between two different kinds of metals or between nearby but
separate areas on the surface of the same metal. Deposition of corrosion products that
results in blocked screen slot openings and reduced well yields is evidence of
electrochemical corrosion.
General corrosion may be reduced or even prevented by selecting materials that are
resistant in corrosive environment. Use of stainless steel screen and casing can effectively
prevent corrosion. In order to avoid galvanic corrosion, when it is necessary to use two
different metals in the same corrosive environment, they should be kept apart by nonconductive gaskets and insulated bolts or the anodic alloy should have far greater surface
area than the cathodic alloy.

4.2.5

Pump Condition
Submersible pumps are generally built with durable materials and designed to last long.
However, pumps are often operated under less than ideal physical and chemical conditions
and these pumps require maintenance after shorter service period than the ones operated in
ideal conditions.
The condition of the pumping unit can be evaluated from the following checklist (applying
in part to both vertical turbine and submersible pumps).
•

Does the pump operate on its original design curve?
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•
•
•
•
•

Is there excessive heating of the motor?
Has there been a change a change in the pattern of oil consumption of the motor?
Is there excessive vibration?
Has the amperage or voltage load to the pump changed?
Are there cavitation noises or any other unusual sounds?

Has cracking or uneven settlement of the pad or around the pump occurred?
Once a problem is recognized, maintenance has to be performed. For more specific
information that applies to the submersible pumps installed in each well, refer to the
attached submersible pump manual supplemented with the body of a machine.
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